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Subaru of America, Inc. has deter-
mined that some 1995-99 Legacy and
Outback vehicles (listed below), may
have been manufactured with front
coil springs on which paint was
improperly applied. If an affected
vehicle is operated for an extended
period in a “salt-belt” area (see list of
states below) that use large amounts of
salt on the roads in the winter, contin-
ued exposure of the salt could corrode
the front coil springs and eventually
cause them to break. If a front coil
spring were to corrode and break, the
broken spring could contact the tire,
causing tire damage and possible rapid
tire deflation.

A recall was conducted to address
this problem. The recall involves the
installation of front spring guards on
the affected vehicles. The purpose of
the front spring guards is to contain the
front coil spring in the event that it
breaks. The guard prevents a broken

spring from contacting the tire.
The affected vehicles are 1995

through 1998 model year
Legacy/Outback vehicles (and approxi-
mately 1,000 early production 1999
Legacy/Outback models), and is limit-
ed to vehicles in regional areas known
as “salt-belt” states and affects vehi-
cles originally sold in or currently reg-
istered in the states of:

Connecticut Delaware
District of Columbia Illinois
Indiana Iowa
Kentucky Maine 
Maryland Massachusetts 
Michigan Minnesota 
Missouri New Hampshire 
New Jersey New York 
Ohio Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island Vermont  
Virginia West Virginia 
Wisconsin
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The affected VIN range is as follows:

Model Year Model From To 

1995 Sedan S*210001 S*238892 
Wagon S*310001 S*362609 

1996 Sedan T*200001 T*213040 
T*900002 T*903017 

Wagon T*300001 T*321520 
T*930001 T*939455 

Outback T*370001 T*389809 
T*970001 T*989916 

1997 Sedan V*200002 V*216935 
Wagon V*300001 V*326143 
Outback V*600002 V*655087 

1998 Sedan W*200003 W*210427 
Wagon W*300004 W*316388 
Outback W*600003 W*639953 

1999 Sedan X*240001 X*250011 
Wagon X*300001 X*300011 
Outback X*600001 X*600011

Note: * Various characters occupy this position.
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Owner Notification
Notification letters were sent to own-

ers of vehicles originally sold in or cur-
rently registered in “salt-belt” states.
Notification letters were only sent to
owners of vehicles that were originally
sold in or currently registered in “salt-
belt” states. After release of this recall,
vehicles previously registered in a
non-”salt-belt” state may relocate into a
“salt-belt” area. In some cases, a vehi-
cle may be registered in a
non-”salt-belt” state, and driven in a
“salt-belt” area. 

One or more of your customers may
own vehicles that were part of the orig-
inal recall, have relocated or now use
his or her vehicle in a “salt-belt” area.
Compare the VIN range above against
your customer’s VIN. If it falls within
the affected range, direct the customer
to the nearest Subaru dealer. If the
vehicle meets the recall requirements,
the dealer should install the spring
guards on the vehicle at no cost to the
customer.

Aftermarket Replacement Struts
It has been determined that Front

Spring Guards may not properly fit on
vehicles equipped with some non-OE
(aftermarket) replacement front struts.
In cases where it is not possible to
install the Front Spring Guards, it will
be necessary to install new OE replace-
ment front springs. In these cases,

replacement of the front springs will be
covered by the recall, which eliminates
the need to install Front Spring Guards
in order to complete the recall.

In this case, the vehicle owner will
be advised that the front springs were
replaced as an alternate repair method
because the vehicle had non-OE (after-
market) replacement front struts and
the Front Spring Guards would not
properly fit. Replacement of aftermar-
ket front struts with new OE struts, in
order to install Front Spring Guards,
are not covered by this recall.

Front Coil Spring 
Warranty Coverage

In the event a front coil spring on an
affected vehicle breaks due to salt cor-
rosion at any time after the front coil
spring guards have been installed, the
owner is eligible for free replacement of
the broken spring even if the vehicle is
out of warranty. This extended cover-
age only applies to the front coil spring
and does not include other compo-
nents, such as the strut. 

Part Number Information 

Legacy Sedan & Wagon 
Cover - Strut Kit  X2031AC000

Outback Sedan & Wagon 
Cover - Strut Kit OBK X2031AC010
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Subaru Front Spring Guards 

Inspecting Spring

Inspecting Spring Near Seat (arrow)



Repair Procedures
The repair procedures involve

inspection of the lower portion of
the front coil spring in the lower
seat area for corrosion damage. If
the springs are undamaged, Front
Spring Guards are installed. If a
front coil spring is found to be bro-
ken as a result of corrosion, the
spring only is replaced (not the
entire strut). Both front coil
springs are not replaced unless
both front coil springs are found to
be broken as a result of corrosion.
Front coil spring guards are also
installed on struts that have the
spring replaced. 

If the springs are undamaged, a
portion of the right front mud-
guard must be cut. The left front
mudguard does not require modi-
fication. The spring guard compo-
nents are stamped “LH” for the left
side and “RH” for the right side. Notched RF Mudguard (arrow)
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